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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Liquor Code.

sylvania hereby enacts as follows:
Section 1. Clause (2) of section491, act of April 12,

1951 (P. L. 90), known as the“Liquor Code,” is amended
by adding,at the-endthereof,a new paragraphto read:

Section 491. Unlawful Acts Relativeto Liquor, Alco-
hol and Liquor Licensees.—

It shall be unlawful—
C C C C C

(2) Possessionor Transportationof Liquor or Alco-
hol.*** -

None of the provisionsherein containedshall prohibit
nor shall it be unlawful for any person to import into
Pennsylvania, transport or have in his possession,an
amount of liquor not exceedingonegallon in volumeupon
whicha Statetax hasnot beenpaid, and the packagein~
which the liquor is contained-doesnot bear the official
sealof the board,if it canbe shownto the satisfactionof
the board that such personpurchasedthe liquor in a
foreign country and was allowed to bring it into the
United Statesduty free. Such liquor shall not be pos-
sessed,offeredfor sale or sold on any licensedpremises.

* * * * *

APPROvED—The26th day of July, A. D. 1961.

Relating to the satisfactionof mortgagesin countiesof the
second,third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand*eighth class
by the recordingof a satisfactionpiece,prescribingforms
therefor, andfixing fees for the recording thereof.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Mortgage -

sylvania hereby enacts as follows:
first class.

Section 1. Definitions.—As used in this act: Definitions.

(1) “Mortgage” shall meanany instrument or docu-
ment recorded or filed for record in the office of the
recorderof deeds(or otherofficials in chargeof recording
mortgages) in any county of the second,third, fourth,
fifth, sixth, seventhor eighth classof the Commonwealth
which createsor purportsto createa specific lien on any
real propertywithin suchcounty.

(2) “Real Property” shall mean lands, tenements,
buildings andparts thereof or any interest therein.

(3) “Mortgagee” shall mean the owner or holder of
the mortgagelien and shall include natural persons,co-

~“eight” in original - -

Clause (2),section
491, act of
April 12, 1951.
P. L. 90, amended
by adding a new
paragraph.
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l)artnerships, associations,societies, fiduciaries, private
andpublic corporations,authorities, the United Statesof
America and any other country andtheir respectivegov-
ernrnentalagencies,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
and any other state and their respectivepolitical subdi-
visions and agenciesor the heir at law, legal representa-
tive, assignee,successorin interest,or attorney in fact of
any of the foregoing.

Satisfaction of Section 2. Every mortgageemay enter of record in
lien, the office where the mortgageis recordeda duly executed

satisfaction piecewhich shall forever thereaftersatisfy
anddischargethe lien of themortgagereferredto therein.

Section 3. Every satisfactionpiece shall be in sub-
stantially the form provided in section 4 of this act and
shall contain thenamesof themortgagor,mortgageeand
of the last assigneeof mortgagee,if any, the date and
the original principal amount of the mortgage, an accur-
ate re:ferenceby book ahd page (or other appropriate
recording reference) to the place where the mortgage
and the last assignmentthei’eof are recordedor filed for
recording,anda brief descriptionof or astatementof the
location of the mortgagedreal estate,and shall be exe-
cutedandacknowledgedby or on behalfof themortgagee.
The satisfaction piece shall be accompanied,upon pres-
entation for recording, by the original mortgage instru-
ment.

Section 4. (a) Form of satisfactionpiece for useby
naturalpersons.

Satisfaction Piece

Made this day of 19

Nameof Mortgagor

Nameof Mortgagee:

Nameof LastAssignee:

Dateof Mortgage:

Original MortgageDebt:$

Mortgagerecordedon 19 , in the

office of the Recoiclerof Deedsof County,

Pennsylvania, in Mortgage Book page

(Unless the word “None” is insertedafter the

“Name of Last Assignee” above,include the following)

Last assignmentrecorded on , 19 , in

Contents of
satisfaction piece.

Form of
satisfaction piece
for natural
persons.

the Office of the Recorderof Deedsof
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County,Pennsylvania,in MortgageBook

page

Brief Description or Statement of Location of Mort-
gagedPremises:

The undersignedherebycertifies that the debt secured
by the above-mentionedMortgage hasbeenfully paid or
otherwisedischargedand that upon the recordinghereof
said Mortgage shall be and is hereby fully and forever
satisfiedanddischarged.

Witness the due executionhereof.

Witnessedby:

(Affix Acknowledgment)

(b) Form of satisfaction piece for useby other than }orm of
satisfaction piecenaturalpersons. for other than

- natural persons.

Satisfaction Piece

Made this day of , 19

Nameof Mortgagor:

Nameof Mortgagee:

Nameof Last Assignee:

Dateof Mortgage:

Original MortgageDebt:~

MortgageRecordedon , 19 , in the

Office of theRecorderof Deedsof County,

Pennsylvania,in MortgageBook , page

(Unlessthe word “None” is insertedafter the “Name of
Last Assignee” above, include the following): Last as-

signment recordedon , 19 , in the

Office of the Recorderof Deedsof County,

Pennsylvania,in MortgageBook page

Brief Descriptionor Statementof Locationof Mortgaged
Premises:

The undersignedherebycertifies that the debt secured
by the above-mentionedMortgagehasbeenfully paid or
otherwisedischargedandthat upon the recordinghereof
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said Mortgage shall be and is hereby fully and forever
satisfiedand discharged.

Witnessthe dueexecutionhereof.

Attested or witnessedby:

By

(Affix Acknowledgment)

Duties of
recording officer.

Non-liability of
recording officer
for mistakes in
satisfaction piece.

Section 5. The recording officer shall enter of record
and properly index all satisfaction pieces against the
nameof the mortgageeor last assignee,as each is indi-
catedin the satisfactionpiece, and the recording officer
shall indicate the recordingof the satisfactionpiece by
an accuratereferenceplacedon the record of the instru-
ment satisfiedthereby,or whenthe mortgageso satisfied
is transcribedor recordedin a mannerwhich permits
notationsto be madeon the marginthereof,therecording
officer shall note such satisfactionon the margin of the
recorded mortgageand shall refer in such notation to
the volume andpageof the record whereinthe satisfac-
tion piece is set forth in full.

Section 6. Nothing hereincontainedshall imposelia-
bility on any recordingofficer or anypolitical subdivision
of the Commonwealth for any mistake, error or inac-
curacy found in any satisfactionpiece recorded or filed
for recording.

Section7. This actshallnotaffect or impair any other
act, or any rule of civil procedurepromulgatedby the
SupremeCourt of the Commonwealth,which provides
for the satisfactionor dischargeof a mortgagein any
mannerother than as prescribedherein.

Fee. Section 8. The fee for recordinga satisfactionpiece
shall be four dollarsand fifty cents($4.50), exclusiveof
any Statetax now levied or that may hereafterbe levied
on recordedinstruments.

Previously filed
satisfaction piece
validated.

Section 9. No written satisfactionor intendedsatis-
faction givenprior to the datehereofwith respectto any
mortgageon realproperty,situatein this Commonwealth,
shall be deemed,held or adjudgedinvalid, defectiveor
insufficient in law if the sameshall purportto satisfy or
dischargethe lien of any mortgageand shall havebeen
duly executedand acknowledgedby or on behalf of the
mortgageeand recordedin the office of the recorderof
deeds of the county of the Commonwealthwherein the
realpropertydescribedor referredto in suchsatisfaction

Construction
of act.
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is situate,but all such satisfactionsshall be good,valid

and effectivein law for the purposestherein recited.

APPROVED-The26th day of July, A. D. 1961.

- DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 383

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An
act relating to the public school system,including certain
provisions applicable as well to private and parochial
schools; amending, revising, consolidatingand changing
the laws relating thereto,” by further providing for the
termination of contractsof professionalemployes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- ~
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1122,act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. ~t~Oflhl1~•l
94

O

30),known as the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” amendedi’. L. 30,
June28, 1957 -(P. L. 395), is amendedto read: ~nd~d ~Ui~528.

- further amended.

Se~tioii1122. Causesfor Terminationof Contract.—
The only valid causesfor termination of a contracthere-
tofore or hereafterentered into with a professionalem-
ploye shall be immorality, incompetency,intemperance,
cruelty, persistentnegligence,mental derangement,ad-
vocationof or participatingin un-Americanor subversive
doctrines,persistentand wilful violation of the school
lawsof this Commonwealthon the partof the profession-
al employe: Provided, That boardsof school directors
may terminatethe serviceof any professionalemploye
who hasattainedto the ageof sixty-two excepta profes-
sionalemploye who is a memberof the old ageand sur-
vivors insurance systempursuant to the provisions of
the act, approvedthe first day of June,one thousandnine
hundredfifty-six (PamphletLaws 1973). In such case
the boardmay terminatethe serviceof any such profes-
sional employeat the age of sixty-five or at tile age at
which the employebecomeseligible to receivefull benefits
under the FederalSocial Security Act [:Provided,That
the servicesof such employeshall not be terminatedbe-
fore agesixty-two].

Nothing within the foregoing enumerationof causes,
shall be interpreted to conflict with the retirement of
professionalemployesupon properevidenceof disability,
or the electionby professionalemployesto retire during
the period of voluntary retirement,or the authority of
the boardof school directorsto requireprofessionalem-
ployes toretireduringsaidperiodof voluntaryretirement,


